Bioavailability of a morphine suppository is increased after intracolostomal administration in colostoma-constructed rabbits.
This study was performed to assess the pharmacokinetics of morphine and its major metabolites after its rectal or colostomal administration in rectal-resected (ROP) or colostoma-constructed (SOP) rabbits, respectively. The pharmacokinetics of morphine, morphine-3-glucuronide (M3G), and M6G in normal rabbits appeared to be similar to those in human, judging from their plasma concentration-time profiles and the susceptibility of morphine to first-pass metabolism. In SOP, but not ROP, rabbits, the plasma concentrations of morphine, M3G and M6G were significantly increased compared with those in normal rabbits. The AUC of morphine and its metabolites, and the F value of the former in the SOP group were greater than those in the control group, while the elimination half-life (t(1/2)) values were comparable in the two groups. In addition, the disposition of morphine and its metabolites after intravenous (i.v.) administration to SOP rabbits was almost the same as that in normal rabbits, suggesting that an increase in the rate of absorption of morphine in SOP rabbits was not due to inflammation at the absorption site caused by operation, but probably due to its increased solubility in loose stools. Therefore, great attention should be paid when morphine suppositories are intracolostomally administered to colostoma-constructed patients.